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1. It wan not possible to make • complete check of results obtained 
by Schlunberger Well Surveying Corporation in the logging of 
several large diameter holes in the Calamity area. These holes 
have become plugged through the caving of soft material.

2* It is apparent that the Schlumberger logs were Bade with a
faster cable speed and a longer time constant than is used with 
"Barnaby". This procedure has the effect of "soearing cut" the 
anomalies so that variations in g»ratna-ray intensity are not 
sharply defined on the logs as is the case with the "Barnaby" legs,

3* The scale of the Schlumberrer logs is not entirely satisfactory. 
After the differences in scale, logging speed, and time constant, 
are reconciled it appears probable that the Schlunberger Instru 
ment and "Btirnaby" are both capable of measuring substantial 
variations in gamma-ray intensity* "Barnaby" can measure very 
small variations in gamma-ray intensity. The fast cable speed 
and long time constant used by Schlunberger makes it impossible 
to determine from the logs whether or not their instrument is 
capable of measuring very small variations in gmmmm-ray intensity.

4* "Baraaby* usee a much smaller probe than the Schlumberger 
instrument. This feature permits the logging of smaller 
diameter holes which can be drilled at less cost*

5» Holes were logged with "Barnafcgr" at cable speeds of five feet 
mmr minute and one foot per ainute. The five feet per minute 
speed is satisfactory for the detection of radioactive ore bodies 
end for the estimation of equivalent uranium content. The one 
foot per minute speed brings out considerably more detail and is 
•ore satisfactory for str*tigraphlc fork.

6* It is probable that "Barnaby* can be used as a tool for strati* 
graphic correlation. The present logging procedures permit the 
eeparatio^ of sandstone and isudstone strata. Additional experimental 
work on logging procedure and a more sensitive probe are desirable.

*•

7* •Barnaby" cannot be calibrated by making use of the record of 
chemical analyses of core samples. The analyses are extremely 
erratic and do not appear to be accurate indicators of the grade 
of ore existing in the ground* It in assumed that the chemists 
furnished accurate analyses of the samples recovered, but, poor 
core recovery from the ore zones does not furnish representative 
samples of the ore existing in the ground*
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OMMAHUT LOGGlwO OF HULL K>U8 IV T» CAUKTX AHA

fwrty-oigfat drill hole* IA the Galaalty area hiva boom 1< 
on an exporiaoatal baela. Thirty-oi* of thoaa bolee woro drilled 
undo? tat euperrieioa of tat U. 8* Geological Survey in taa oourto 
of inroatiamtionft of oaraotite dopoaito. All of thoae boleo woro 
drilled with AX al»e diaaoad ooro bito. Tho roaaining twelve holoa 
voro drillod ^pAor tbt •uo«rriaion of tao Qnad Jumtioa Xxtoaoloa9 
IMP 7ork Aov MrtovUlfl Offieo, A>^« Elovoa aoloo of th» UtUr 
»raup voro drillod with a T>orU rif tad *ro apjjcoxiaiWljr mix. 
iataoo in dlmawtor. ?ho loot bolo waa drilled with an I 
diaaoad ooro bit*

Tht initial ob^ootivo of tho oxporiaontal lofflaf was to ooosk 
the r^wult* reputod to haro boam obUiaod ay aohloab«T«r Voll 
Surveying Gafporation while laniaf W» taolvo largo diaaotor aoloa 
for tha ASC group* Siaoo aoot of taaao aalat woro found to be plaggod, 
taa oxporiaootal loggiag waa artonawd to tha naigbaorin^ holca drillod 
•ajlflir the aupamaion of taa U* 8. toologlool Swrway* It vac not 
poesible to aaka a oooplato ohaok of tha raoulta indicated to amwo 
boon obtained ay Sohluabargor. Soaa data rolatiro to tha aorita of 
tojQ ratoa of logging apoada waa obtained. A ooapariaoa of gaaaa-ray 
log* and tha atratlgraphla ooloan ponotratod by aereral of tha holea

ttZJOTlOH AJD LOCATIuf Of KlUB UMOO

Tha tvolwo laiga diaawtar holaa were drillod under tha aupervialoa 
of taa Grand Junoilna Extonoion, law Xork law Mitariala Office, AlC* 
•alao ai* laahaa in diaaator woro drillod to provide an opening largo 
enough to peralt the paaaago of a probe of tha aiae ooaaonly naoi ay 
oil well ourvoying coopaniea. Two grwu^o of halea woro drilled* 
group ocnaiata of aix holea arraagod along a nearly atralght lino 
threo auadrwd foot in loagtk. laoh Una of holaa waa atartod at the 
odgo of a oaraotito ore body ptwAfloaaly diaoufatod during the oooroo of 
ojqplaratory drilling wratwr tat awperriaion of taa 0* 8, Ooologioal 8arway* 
and waa oxtoadod In a direction praouagd to bo outward froa tha ore body. 
Thla arraagaaant waa aalaoted for taa aarpooo of taatlng for the poesible 
oadataaoo of law grade otaaentiatloaa of radioaotiva amteriala, or 
n radiottetivw hiloot* y aurroundlng carnotita ore bodioa* Ono group of 
aalot la looatod on tat aatohlata claia in tha laworiok portion of 
Calanity ttaaa* The other group of holaa la looatod on Calamity It* 27 
elaia.
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Whan It wma found that aost of tha larga diaaatar holaa 
plugged* It was decided to continue tha eatpe~ie»ntal work by 
logging eaverel nearby avail diaaater holts. Haven such hole* 
drilled in tha Ifctchlass and Quean of tha Hills olaias wars lo»jg;jd. 
Also, twenty-five holaa drilled in tha Calamity Bo. 23 and fto, 25 
claias were logged. The relative poaitiona of all boles are ahown 
on tha Baps atteshsd to this report.

AMD

A "Banals* was used for tha experrisjental logging, this 
instrument is being developed by the U* S, Geological Survey 
priasrily for tha gasem-ray logging of ss*ll diasetar drill bolas* 
Tha principal parts of tha instriMatit are s Qaigar isisllar tuba 
contained in a probe,integrating electronic circuits, and a strip 
chart raoordsr. The external diaaatar of the probe is aeren-ei^iths 
of an inch. Tha cathode of the Oaiger-itoeller tuba la savan and 
one*quartsr iaohas in length and nine-aixtaenths inch in diaeeter. 
Since tha Toluae in which gssam*rays are detected and oountsd is 
that ocr.tainad by tha cathode it is readily sssn that this pro** 
is sxtras»ly aaall in co«p*rieon to thoae uaad by ooaasroial wall 
surveying oc-^^.^iee. Tas integrating cirouits are so constructed 
that by varying range sattinga a full aoala daflaotion is indicated 
on an assHrtar with s oas ttilli&npere aove*acit by a counting rata 
of 1000, 10,000 or 100,000 counts par alnute. tigh capacity 
electrolytic oondaniera are connected in parallel with tha ailliaaveter 
so that the sapacitanoa oan be ohangad in four steps to give a tis» 
constant of 2f 4y 8, and 16 oacunda reapectively. For this instrument 
tha tise ccnatant !• dsfinsd as tha tiae required for any current 
Bur,:e to decraaae to I/a of its initial value* Tha milliaswjetar 
is a strip chart recorder type of inatruaasit which aakas s psrwaimit 
record of tha intensity of piaaa-ray intensity along tha length of 
tha hole being logged.

A tiae constant of two sssonds was used throughout tha oours* of 
this axperisantal work, Tha ahort tiaa constant has the sffsst of 
causing the instrusatit to raap.nd to minute variation* in geane-ray 
inWnoity. The chart, or logf produced when the ahort tiae oonatant 
is used, has a ragged appearance)* Tha us* of a loi^etr ties constant 
smooths out aany of tha "sawtaath" but doae so at tha expense of 
detecting waay of tha sinor wajviaUwas in gawjai-ruy intensity. The 
abort tiaa constant was ussd thru^pcut tfc»s oourss of this work so 
that the -T*l«" dagrws of ssour«cy in tha •aaaureajent of 
intsnailtiss could be obtained.
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feat of tha holas wara logged at apaada of five faat par ainut* 
aad ana foot par «inuta» The object in uainf two apoads was ta 
obtain ass* data in regard to tha wast deairablo operating prooadura 
when tha instrusjent ia to ba uaad ae a tool for stratigraphic correlation*

111 af the logging at a apaad of ona foot par sAnuto waa doao 
with ths'inwtrwasjiit sat on a range factor of 1CK, that is, a full 
aaala deflection swing given wy a counting rate of 1000 ooonts par 
•inuta* Tha slow logging apaad waa uaed to dataot diffaraneaa in 
tha degree of radioactivity praaant in shale and eandstoae strata 
whan no aaraotita ia present* Tbo counting rats obtained in "barran" 
atrata raraly exoeeds 200 counts par ainuta* A faw bolaa which 
paitatrata ora bodiaa were repeatedly loggad at a ope ad of fiva faat 
par Minute with a highar range factor being »«t into tha instruaont 
duriag aaah auocaading run until tha iMYlaia daflaation raaainad 
upon tha chart*

COflPAtlSOl OF "1ARIABX* AID 8GHlJD««flfJl LOQB

Tha privry objaativa of tha axpariatntal work, whiofc waa ta 
check tha raeulte of tha logging of tha large diaaetar holaa 
rapartad by Schliuibergar Wall Sorvaying Corporation^ waa not atUinad 
in a ooapletaly aatiafaotory aanaar. Tarn of tha twelve larga diaaetar 
fcolaa wara plugged at point* conaidarably abotw the atratigmphiw 
poaition of naarbgr oarnotita ora bodiaa • The two holee which were 
opwtt all tha way to tha bottoa (S-l, a»4) penetrate "bartwo" atrata 
and tha loga do not ahow any distinctive faaturaa which wan ba 
aaaociatad with ora bodiaa*

Be eopiaa of loga obtained by Schluabavfar ara available for 
inclusion in this report* £oga of only six of the twelve large 
disaster holes have bean given to tha peraonnal of tha Grand Junction 
Extension, lew fork Raw Material! Office, AEC, by the achlaabarger 
orgeniiation. Thasa logs ara of tha aix holes drilled on the Calamity
•o* 27 olalsj. There ia no data to indicate what aeblo apoad, aensi- 
tivity aetting, or tiwa constant was uaad while <i "if4«g these holaa* 
A vertical aaale of approxisataly ton foot to tha inch was usad* 
Tha <iaflaetioa aaala has about the saae appearance that a "larnabgr* 
chart through barran strata would have if it wara to ba blowa up 
to roughly twenty tiaas the aorwal deflection of tha logs aci:aapeay 
ing t ,ia report* The genaral appaaraaoa of tha •ohluaaorgar logs
•wows to indicate that a relativaly faat cable apoad and a loag tiaa 
constant were used. Variationa in tha intensity of gawsa radiation 
resulting froa ahanging stratigraphio features and thin ore aosjaa 
aro wot awarply dallnaatod* Tha saae result can ba obtained with
•iarnabflf* wjr ueiag the longest available tias constant aaft a rapid





99X19 9999* (15 or 20 faat por aiauto)* Tto offoot ia 
oaV tha variationa in Indiaatad f»ju~ray iatanaitgr 
aoMidarabla vwrtioal ranga af tha ahart*

Thoaa p-rtiona of tha larga diaaatar boloa whlah aara foond 
to ba opan va*a laggad with •Banal?" • Of tte alx holaa drlllad 
on tha Calamity la* 27 elaia, aoaa aara fooj* to ba opoa doaa to 
tho atratigMjihio puaition af nearby ora bodiaa* Tha aignifioant 
portion af thaao balaa eoald not to loffod* Qoapariaoa of tto 
^•arnalor* loco tad SanlmtorKar Ififi ahowi a 9HMM1 acraaamt. 
Tha •Barnobgr* lags aboa aoiuidartbly aoro datail and • «barp 
dollnoatiun of ohaagaa la gBaaatay intaaaitor* BooaMao of 
faaturaa tha 'BanabT* logfl «*a tto wat ooaful. Tto 
log toa tba aott fkvurablo vortioal §o«lo9 oao foot par 
laaai of ntort aa agaiaat approadmto3or tan foot par iaah af otort 
tar •aiil^bwfor. Tto apparaot 000 of a faat a»bla apaod and a 
loaf tiaa oooaUnt by Sohloatorfar aakaa sliarp daliaoation of 

in §••• ray iolaaaitgr i^poaaibla*

of tto «mll dUaotor bolaa drlllad 
of tto t. i. •aolofloal iotray and ahUh ara laaatad cloao to tto 

•Warta* tolaa vart loggod with •BtrMtgr** Tto
In all of thaoo bolaa lo aaoaatially idoatlaml« An 

ladiraat ao^arlaoa af thaao loga with tto ftohluatoriar logi OM 
Muia. Tto raaulta ara la ofiaatiiMit with tha aboarvationa 
ill tto proooding

Tto •toraalgrtt and Sonlvritorfar InatniMiita ara d«fitoi far
ing tto intoositj af §MM rodution* Tho dotaotiag alaawt 

la •Baraaay* !• a QalfarHtoallar tuto» Tto dataotlag alaamt 
In tto Sohlaatorfar laainiaaot ij boliatad to to aa ionlactloa 
•to^bor* Tto •Baraby* tnitmaont baa tto a4va&taga af bolng abla 
to Ma a panoto of wah amllar diawtor ttoa ttot wtdab aaa to 
uaad by tto Sahloriborfar laatnaaat* Tto •Baraalqr* inatPHMttt aaa 
to aaod to lag tolaa af aonsidarably laaa diaaotor thM aaa to 
loffod with tto Sohlo^orfar iaatf«wnt* Slnaa oaall diaartar tolaa 
ara tho ahaapaat to drill, tto uaa of *Barnal«r* in axplomtary 
work io tto Mat

Tto §ua* ndiaticm Maa-orad by both •Baraaby* and tto
^ ** %to roto»arigtnataa olooo to tha 

abaorption af MM radiation ia a aolid P^H" rauawa an exponentail 
aurva, tbariPuiit dataotabla aaouata of radiation Am even an 
intaajaily atrong aouroa will not ponacrats *»r& tt»> a raw foot 
af aadiaartary atrata^ It ia proto&a that MM than aiaatj*^*^ 
pitaoai of the radiatioa datoatod by both •Bamaby* ajaf tto SablMbart 
inatroaant origimtM within a diatanoo of thraa foot rroa tha proto*
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It is utterly impossible for either instnisjmnt to detect radiation 
origins 11 rg within an ore body separata* fruei the probe by more than 
a very few feet of rook. Radioactive anomaliee foond in tha volus* 
of rock surrounding an ora body mmt represent either a 'feathering 
out* of the ore, or radioactive material whioh has baan transportad 
outward and away fron tha nain bc/dy through tha medium) of ground 
water or by gaaeoua dafusion. It must ba understood that tha logs 
produced by both instruments are measurement* of gaaaa ray intensity 
originating very eloae f less than three feet, fron the position of 
the probe*

OF I/XXUIQ 8

A cable speed of five feet per minute is entirely satisfactory 
when tt*e purpose of the logging is to detect the presence of radio* 
active ore bodies and to oak* an estimation of the equivalent uranium 
content. Examination of logs of the sase holes run at speeds of 
five feet per minute and one foot per minute shows that the slower 
speed brings out Considerably sore detail* The slower speed is moat 
satisfactory when it is desired to detect aemll variations in the 
degree of radioactivity* The positions of mudstons strata are easily 
distinguishable from those of sandstone strata on the logs run at a 
speed of ons foot per minute* The distinction is not so apparent on 
the logs run at a speed of five feet per minute*

POSSIBLE U£l OF* fiUUUfit AS A TOOL FOR STRATIGRAFHIC COREFI.'TIQN

The atratigraphic column penetrated by each of the email diameter 
drill holes has been plotted on the logs run at a speed of one foot 
per minute* The thickness and character of individual stratum were 
obtained from the geologist 1 a record made by visual examination of 
core at the time the holes were drilled* Wo record of etratigrmphy 
is available for any of the large diameter holes*

Examination of the loga indicates that the degree of radioactivity 
in mudstooe, clay* or shale is significantly greater than that in 
sandstone. Generally* sandstone strata are characterised by an 
extremely low degree of radioactivity, end on the logs, their positions 
can be eaaily distinguished from those of mudstone or shale strata. 
(For exaaples see logs of Holes CA 23*, GA 239, CA 24B, CA 322, 
CA 381 — Calamity group) The positl- ns of thin oudstone 
seams in thick sendatd e layers are marked by Increased indications 
of radioactivity. (Tor example sew loft of Holes CA 224, CA 230 — 
Calamity grou . CA 498 — Maverick group )
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The presence of earnotite ore bcdie* in s. nd stone upsets the 
normal relationship* The ore bearing sandotone normally is 
characterised by an e^treraely low degree of radioactivity. (For 
examples see logs of Holes CA 233, Cl 238, CA 239, CA 248, CA 322 ~ 
Calamity group ) This tat degree cf radioactivity Indicates that 
there is no carnotite present* That portion of a hole passing 
tnruugh, t*r in close proximity to, a radioactive ore bcdy is 
char*«ct»jrijsed by an extremely high degree of radioactivity. Since 
the presence of radioactive ore bodies is not a characteristic 
feature of sandstone fort-nations, the presence of the carnotite 
deposits constitutes an unusual circumstance. The abnormally 
high degree o£ radioactivity existing in the ore bearing portions 
of the Salt lash member of tbt Horrison formation is not characteristic 
of this sandstone stratum in its ent rety. It appears that at a 
short distance away 'from the ore budies the normal 1cm degree of 
radioactivity characteristic of sandstones in general exists in the 
Salt lash nercber* (See logc of Holes CA 227, CA 331 — Calamity 
group CA 587, CA 702 Maveric% group)

Drill holes which penetrate carnotite ore bodies quite often 
are found to h&vc been salted with radioactive sludge during the 
drilling operation* This contamination increases the gamma radiation 
throughout the length of the hole and generally completely obscures , 
the snail variations originating from different types of sedimentary 
strata. (For examples see logo of Holes CA 244, CA 312, CA 333 — — 
Caleaity grou?« CA 713, — Maverick group ) The log of such a 
hole is use flail only for showing the position, thickness, and grade 
of an ore body*

"Barnaby" appears to have favorable possibilities &0 a tool 
for etratigraphio correlation* A slower lo^gin£ speed than that 
which is adequate for the detection of ore bodies is required. It 
appears advantageous to use the shortest possible time constant* 
It is probable that a cable speed faster then the one foot par 
ainute rate used during the co rs« or this experimental work will 
be satisfactory* The most desirable eable speed will have to bo 
determined during the course of additional ey. peri Bent*! work. The 
use of a Coiger-llueller tube having a higher counting rate for a 
given sourfci of tfamica radiation than those in uso at present is 
desireble «*no* So higher counting rate will (tottntuate the differences 
in th* decree of radioactivity encountered alung the length of a 
drill hole.

(UUMUTluH OF BARNABY. THROUGH USE OF AfALra^DT OCWT SAJPLBS

During the early states of the develo;je«nt of the "Barnaby" 
instrument it was thought that there might be a possibility of 
compiling satisfactory calibration data from the record of
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analyaea of cor« aara lea, Tho logging of op: rcxia»tely one thoueand 
holee haa indicated that this proeedure ia impractical.

Tha experieentnl logging in tha Calamity area haa verified tha 
above conclude. Tb« BoOg contents in core aeaplao recovered fipoej 
ora bulieo have been slotted al^nr tha left hand aide if tha logo 
run at a speed of five feet par aJnute. There is no oonolatent 
avsteeaatic relflti^nahlp between tha chaaiaal anal/aee and tha 
deflections on tha "larnahjrn loga* There ara tvo faetora which 
contribute to this diacrapancj* Tha ona of laaat w*gnlt;xU la 
that "Barnator* naasuraa the total intaoaitjr of ga*aa radiatioo fro* 
all aouroaa, that U, fro» the uranioa aarlaa of radioactlva ala»antaf 
fru the thoriim a«riaa t frca ;ota»aiura, End fro* aiqr othor aaoroa 
that am/ t* praaant, aiiila tba ohaoloal «naljrsla ateM only tha 
uraniua cuutant* Tbo factor of nra«t«at ne^nituda la that rara^y, 
if aver, ia tha core raoovarj from tha ora aona one hundrad ;>oroant 
efficient. Aa a g%a«Pal rula it amy be atat^d that tic efficiency 
of cora recovery deoretaee w^t,i lacraaaing oamotita oontant.

It it aaauaed that the oheedata .'urnlah cccuruta axialjaaa of 
tha Mtupiaa vtiioh they received. It ia krwwn tnat the aaaplea 
frequently arc iwt reprea«ntetlve of tha ora aa it axiata in the 
ground* Bxaminetion of the lo^a attached tu thl.% re.vjrt reveals 
that Tor a given ojefleetion tewre are aeveml widely varying U^Og 
oontente indioated by the oheadttal analyeea* In eeeh caae it ia 
probable that the grettteat U«-^ content ia the eoat representative 
of the ore exlating in the ground. lo no ee.ee ia it oertain 
a truly repreaentAtive a^Djle haa been obtained.

The oircuavtoaaee outlined above prevent a aatlafaotory 
oellbratlon of "Bernahjr11 through the use of records of eore aaaple 
enalyeoa. The calibration nill have to be aoconpllahed through the 
uae of Aleulated drill holea and other ex r»ei'laemtal ae

UaCHXJQ OP EADIUAC7IVE feTaHUL FftLOl

taperlaentel logging of drill holea in the Ce.leelty area haa 
revealed the preacnoe of radioactive ancaellaa at tho ccntaat of 
tJM ore bearing aandstuot) and the underlying ejudatoac atratuc. 
Thaae anoemliea were not found In all of the holea logged^ ar«d y 
aiaoe a aubatantial degree of radioactivity ia ir>dleeted, &n attempt 
baa been art* to explain taeir aifniriC4iixje. The aaea kind of 
anooaly haa been found in the cvi^rae of routine logging of drill 
holea in other ereaa.
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The carnotite ore bodies in th» Matchless a/wl Calamity No, 27 • 
clairas lie within a thick sandettne stratum* There is a thickness 
of some three to six feet of sandstone between the bere of each ore 
body and a thick mudstcn* stratum which underlies the or« bearing 
sandstone* The audstone stratum has been dubbed the "altered 
ffludstone* during the course of investigations of the carnotite 
deposits*

The rad' o&ctive anomalies at the sandstone-mudstone contact 
were found in several hclea at distances up t< 200 feet from the 
ore buiies* (See logs of Holes CA 239, CA 246, CA 248, CA 322, 
CA 345, CA 363, CA 376, CA 379, CA 380 — Comity group) The 
maximua distance from ore bodies at which these anomalies can be 
found is not known for the reason that this phenomena has not yet 
been thoroughly investigated*

The most logical explanation for the anomalies appears to 
exist in the action of ground water* It is probable that ground 
water leaches radioactive aater-al fror the ore bodies, transports 
it downward to tbo sandstone-mudstone contact, and then moves 
laterally along the contact. The surface of a -rtion of the 
altered audstone underlying the Calamity No* 27 claim ha a been 
contoured with a two-foot interval* (Bap is attached to this 
report) Most or the anowaliee are located down dip fr^ra the ore 
body* A ouch larger ore body lies in a general easterly direction 
up dip from the area covered by this nap and thus oan account for 
the presence of a few ancnalles up dip from the swell ore body 
lying in the area covered by this report*

The identity of the radioactive material causing the encaallea 
has net been determined* A significant feature is that no sample 
of core from the immediate vicinity of the sandstone-*Btudstone 
contact has been submitted fur chemical analysis. It is possible 
that no such core has been recovered* The radioactive zone is 
thin, probably not more than two or three inches in thickness, and 
a slight core loss at the contact would eliminate the Material 
required for analysis. Another possibility is that the radioactive 
Material can be washed out of th« core during the drilling o eration, 
The concentration of radioactive Material is aamll, but, core sampled 
representing anomalies of lesser aagnitude are frequently selected 
in the radioraetric core scanning laboratory for chemical analysis*

The nature and distribution of these anoamlies would appear 
to wjake them an useful criterion for the location of ore bodies* 
More investigation to determine their exact character is needed* 
Rnoftled/re of the general direction of movement of ground water in 
any are* '->-!«r investiget.1 on would be required in order to utilize 
theao tnofltlles to the greatest possible extent*
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